June 2018

President’s Message

Members of the Guild,
My husband, Jules, ties his own flies for fly-fishing. While there are few obvious similarities to quilt-making, we have discovered that our avocations actually have a lot in common. Like quilting, fly-tying started as a utilitarian activity and remains so to this day. And yet, both have evolved to art forms in the hands of creative people who want to bring more beauty into their lives. Of course, with fly-tying for the fly to remain utile, it has to pass muster with another species — fish. If the fly does not look enough like something the fish would want to eat, the fish will not strike and the fisherman goes home unhappy. Realism in mimicking an actual insect is key. But, as with the rise of art quilters who make beautiful quilts never intended to keep anyone warm, some fly-tiers make beautiful flies never intended to be thrown in water. They are meant to be displayed as works of art.

Fly-tiers use feathers, fur, and thread to create their art. While Jules has developed his own impressive stash of threads, he has been known on occasion to come up to my quilting room in order to eyeball my thread stash.

I am fortunate to have a spouse who has his own creative outlet. While neither of us fully understands what the other does, we each appreciate the joy that the other feels in the creative process, as well as the beautiful results. It allows us to be fully supportive of each other in what we enjoy.

I am also fortunate to have the support of two lovely groups of ladies, the Remnants and Cyberbee, who have been my teachers, my advisors, my inspiration, my support system and sometimes even my guinea pigs as I have gone on my quilt journey. I hope all of you are as fortunate in your quilting friends!

From allpeoplequilt.com: “I have all the fabric I need,” said no quilter ever!

We will have a quilt show of the Guild Class UFO Quilts completed for this year’s President’s Challenge.

We will have cookies for our last meeting of our guild year. We will have tables set up so we can socialize and do handwork.
Membership

It is time to renew your membership! Forms are available in the June newsletter and on our Facebook page. If you pay in June, your check or cash will NOT be deposited until July (for financial accounting purposes). Credit card payments will be accepted beginning in July.

Thank you,
Lucretia Stuart, Membership

Newsletter Ads:

Email your ad to Lois McCoy at loishmccoy@gmail.com and mail a check payable to Capital Quilters Guild.
Capital Quilters Guild
PO Box 20331
Raleigh, NC 27619

Ads are due on Guild Meeting Night for the next month’s issue.
$5— Classified
$5—Business Card
$10—Quarter Page
$20—Half Page

Thank you for supporting the library book sale! We raised $424 for the guild! The library will reopen in June for your browsing and checking out.

Regular Shop hours are
Tuesday-Saturday 10 am til 5 pm
Janome authorized dealer and service center.

Custom pre-cuts available


Check out our class schedule online!

Fabric - Yarn - Notions - Patterns - Kits - Classes
Show and Tell

April:
Katie Greenwood
Cathy Kirk
Carol Swanson
Laurie Day
Carole Root
Rose Greene
Pepper Blankinship
Sharon Lee
Roberta Miller-Haraway
Sheryl Lucas

May:
Nancy Honeycutt
Gloria
Ginny Nugent
Katie Greenwood
Ina Stringfellow
Kelly Wyatt
Jackie Iverson
Lori Adington
Cathy Kirk
Sandra Wilson
Sherri Warta
Carol Paulonis
Jean Holloway
Anne Allen

Block Party

53 River Whirls blocks were turned in and the winners were Ginny Nugent and Karen Kirschner
Our next lock: Scrappy Asterisk
Nora, Carolyn, and Lori
nbailey207@gmail.com
ckhconnolly@gmail.com
Idenest2@hotmail.com

Studio T Quilting

Tina Schwager
(919) 841-1390
Email: tina@studiotquilting.com
www.studiotquilting.com
Longarm Quilting, and Quilt Binding Services

Cary Quilting Company

Monday 10-5
Tuesday 10-7
Wednesday 10-5
Thursday 10-5
Friday 10-5
Saturday 10-5
Sunday 1-5
Fabric, patterns, quilting services, classes, notions, and more!
Northwoods Market
935 N. Harrison Ave.
Cary, NC 27513
www.caryquilting.com
919.238.9739

APQS Raleigh Showroom @ Thread Waggle Quilting
8220 Bandyford Way #005
Raleigh, NC 27613
919-576-9897
showroom@threadwaggle.com
www.ThreadWaggle.com

North Carolina’s Only Judy Niemeyer Certified Shop
#1 JANOME Sewing Machine Dealer in NC
Voted #1 Fabric Store in the Triangle in 2015

WISH UPON a QUILT
8817 Westgate Park Drive #4
Raleigh, NC 27617
919-782-6363
www.wishuponaquilt.com
Spotlight on Comfort Quilt Donations
Our new combined goal from the three comfort quilt groups is 1000!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Charity</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Received this Month</th>
<th>Final Totals</th>
<th>Drawing Winners</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Quilts on Wheels</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>307</td>
<td>Bonnie Kurth, Lynda Chiodetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Bags</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quilts for Kids</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>Patricia Foschi, Agnes Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QFK Pillow Cases</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>Helga Spaeth, Sally McLaurin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Caps</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

QFK Pillow Cases

Friday, June 15th and Saturday, June 16th
9AM–6PM
We will be quilting and finishing comfort quilts for the Capital Quilters Guild
We need people to prep the quilts to be loaded on the longarms, to quilt the quilts, to put on the bindings and to attach the labels.

To volunteer, please email: showroom@threadwaggle.com
To operate the longarms, we are asking that you complete a Certification course prior to the event.

Comfort Quilt-A-Thon

Mark Your Calendar!!!!

Summer Comfort Quilts Workshop
Saturday, July 21
Bee Keeper

A little bird has let me know there is a rumor going around some circles that “there are no open bees, so don’t think of joining!” Well, we need to announce this is simply not true. We welcome new members in both day and night bees. There is even a new bee that has started this year. Soooo please let me know if you’re interested! Have a great summer!

Beth Van Vooren, Beekeeper
bethv20002@hotmail.com

Holiday Blocks
Sponsors Needed!

If you or your bee would like to sponsor a block, please find the form on our guild Facebook page or send an email to:

cggholidayblocks@gmail.com

Brother Scan N Cut

Used only a few times
Extra blades, and contact sheets
$225

Email Sharon Dvorak for pictures at
sldvoraknc@gmail.com

Kennedy Quilting

Computer and Hand Guided Longarm Quilting Service
Nancy Snyder Kennedy

Raleigh, NC
(919)368-0069
Nancy@KennedyQuilting.com
www.KennedyQuilting.com

Get ready for a fashion show at our June meeting! Our Secret SewCiety swappers will model their new aprons for all to admire. Swappers, put the aprons (and wrapped extras if you have them) on the tables in the back of the room. When we are called up, you may get the apron made for you, put it on, and come to the stage. Thanks!

Cathy Kirk
919-469-5378
cathy@quiltingcowgirl.com
Many thanks to all of those who served at the Got to Be NC Festival. Thanks also to family members who provided support to our quilters during the weekend.

Cathy Erickson, Ina Stringfellow, Carolyn Connolly, Nora Bailey, Karen Wahle, Kelly Wyatt, Dj Gass, Heather Hewlett, Cheryl Porter, Marie Grasso, Alma Mellish, Sue Ann Jatko, Jeanette Gray, Linda Martin, Brenda Keely, Sandra Wilson, Ginny Nugent, and Lois McCoy.
Special Thanks to

Bernina World of Sewing
Original Sewing
& Quilt Expo

for donating
door prizes!

BERNINA WORLD OF SEWING

- Register for New Classes... Quilting, Embroidery and Children!
- 4000 Bolts of Cotton Fabric!
- BERNINA machines...Sales, Service and Support!
- You can now Order Fabric Online!

Oak Park Shopping Center
6013 Glenwood Avenue, Raleigh, NC 27612
www.berninaworldofsewing.com
(919)782-2945
Store Hours: Mon-Sat 10am-5pm; Thurs 10-6pm

---

7076 Ramsey St./HWY 401
Fayetteville, NC 28311
(910) 630-3912 Mon – Sat 9 am — 5 pm
https://www.lovingstitches.net

One of the largest Quilt Shops on the east coast!

- Large selection of batiks
- Fun-filled themed retreats & events
- Notions, patterns, threads, books, batting
- Dozens of great classes every month
- Great sales & no interest financing
- Multi-Needle Embroidery machine
- Over 6,000 bolts of current cotton Fabrics

Award winning dealer of excellence!
Capital Quilters Guild Membership Form

July 1, 2018 - June 30, 2019

Help us confirm that our records are accurate by completing all the information below:

Name: ____________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________ Zip code: ________

Phone: __________________________ Email: __________________________

Are you a new member? Yes ______ No _______

The Member Directory is published in print for a fee and available free on CQG member-only social media. Please check this box if you do NOT wish to be included in the directory ______

Are you a member of CQG’s Facebook page? Yes ____ No ____

If you are a member of a bee, what is the name of your bee? ________________________________

If you would like to join a bee, tell us your preference (please circle ALL of your preferences): Day/Night Weekday/Weekend North/South/East/West/Any Region Art/Hand/Charity/other ________

Membership Fees:

Please note that all members are required to pay dues.

Regular Membership ........................................................................... $40.00

Quilters aged 70 or older (prior to, or on June 1, 2018) ........................................ $25.00

Junior Membership (18 years and younger; full scholarships are currently available) ........................................ 25.00 $ 0.00

Printed CQG Membership Directory (to be picked up at the November meeting) ........................................ $5.00

Optional donation (tax deductible) .................................................................. $____

Please bring this form with payment to the next meeting or mail to:

Capital Quilters Guild
PO Box 20331
Raleigh NC 27619-0031

Date ________ Check # ________ Cash ________ Credit Card (last 4 digits) ________ Total: ________
2017-2018 Guild Leadership

Board Members

President: Darlene Silverman
Vice President: Dorene Horton
Secretary: Sheila Talton
Treasurer: Sharon Dvorak
Charity & Community Outreach: Martha Bragg
Communications: Lois McCoy
Fundraising Committee: Ina Stringfellow
Membership: Lucretia Stuart
Teachers & Workshops: Roberta Miller-Haraway
Member at Large 1: Susan Hatch
Member at Large 2: Sue Borgschulze

Committee Members

Bee Keeper: Beth Van Vooren
Block Party: Nora Bailey
Hostesses: Ginny Nugent & Kelly Wyatt
Library: Lori Adington & Sew 'B' It Bee
Quilts for Kids: Alice Ryan & Janine Wells
Quilts on Wheels: Marie Kleinman & Bonnie Kurth
SAFEchild: Diana Jones
Secret Sew-cial Swaps: Cathy Kirk
Social: Vera Beers
Sunshine & Shadows: Susan Kaydos
Quilt Show: Kim Zebrowski
Holiday Blocks: Ginny Nugent & Kelly Wyatt

To contact us, email: information@capitalquilters.org

Quilt/Vendor Shows

June 23  Piecework: Quilting and Fiber Arts Show, Brooklyn Arts Center, 516 North 4th St., Wilmington
July 13  Quilting in the Mountains, Allegheny County Fairgrounds, US Hwy 21 N, Sparta
July 15  Sacred Threads Exhibit, Good Shephard Episcopal Church, 495 Herbert Hills Dr., Hayesville
July 19  Original Sewing & Quilt Expo, Raleigh Convention Center, 500 S. Salisbury St., Raleigh
July 26  Quilt! Carolina Terrific Thursday & Demo Day
July 27  Ashe Co. Piecemakers Quilt Guild Annual Quilt Fair, Westwood Elem. School, 4083 US Highway 221 S, West Jefferson
August 3  Mountain Piecemaker’s Annual Quilt Show, Burnsville Town Center, 6 S. Main St., Burnsville
Oct 4-13  Quilt! Carolina Shop Hop


Join Us On facebook
www.facebook.com/groups/capitalquilters